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TH E King's Coronation is fixed to be at 
Rheims the. Beginning of September 
next: Ac which" Solemnity the antient 

Secular Peers of France are, ic is said, to be re
presented by che following Persons, vizi TheDuke 
of Burgundy by the Duke of Orleans, the Duke 
of Normandy by the Duke of Chartres, the Duke 
of Guyenne by the Duke of Bourbon, the Count 
of Elanders by che Counc of Charolois, che Count 
of Thoulouse by the Count of Clermont, the 
Count of Champagne by the Prince of Conty. The 
following Advices received by the Court relacing 
ta the Plague, have been communicated Co che fo
reign Ministers. 

M. de Rambion in hisLetrerof the 9th of April 
relates, that since the jth of April six Persons 
had died within che Blockade of Sc Genaix, chac 
the Inhabitancs were ordered co retire inco Bar
racks ; but chat there was no Suspicion of che 
Plague on this Side ofthe Line from Rouergue to 
Velay. M. de Roche wrices the Sell and ioth of 
April, thac the new Accidents which had happe
ned in che Vivarais had noc produced any ill Con
sequence. The Gevaudan was in a very good 
Condicion, and in all che other suspected Pares of 
the Country chere remained buc rive or six sick-
M. de la Deveze in his ofthe yrh of April, fays, 
that of 11 Places which he was newly come from 
viewing, he found 1+ where che Distemper had 
not been felc for above: two Months past and more. 
He wa-j/going to give Directions for disinfecting 
or pen-fuming and airing Scuffs manufactured in 
thac Pare of the Country. The Duke de Roque-
Jaure inhis of thc sith,7th and ioch of April wrices, 
that Marvejols was in perfect Health, the Disin
fection of that Town was finilhed the 27th of 
March. Mendes had four Persons taken sick be
tween the 28th of March and tjie ill of April,two 
others had died and two remained sick in the In
firmaries. The Bilhop of Alais writes the 7th of 
April, that since che id none had died or fallen ill 
there of she Contagious Distemper. -

Provence. The Marquess de Brancas in his Let
ters ofthe 3d, 6th and 8th of April writes, that che 
Death of chree Children in one Family, and of a 
Priest, in IJ Days, in .an House at Marseilles, had 
extreamly alarmed chat City ; but that the Bodies 
having been viewed had no Marks of Contagion ; 

-And besides, the Eaftep-Jtolidays having since pas-
iinj wich all free Communication, and no Acci
dent happening, every body was satisfied it was a 
false Alarm. M. le Bret writes che 4th aAcr-Sth of 
ApriT, that the Sherifis of Marseille* appeared very-
easy upon the Occurrence abovementiotied.though 
concerned for the Effect ie would have on the 
Commerce ot cheir Town. He was as Opinion 
the Fright was groundless, the Town continuing 
since irt a good State of Health. 

The Cimtat. M. de Nogaret writes the 9th of 
April, that he had an Account from the Consuls 
of Avignon thac the Town began to be better ; 
Preparations were making there for the general 
Quarantain; and if the People would become 
more governable, it might be hoped the Distem
per would soon cease there : The said Quarantain 
w » to* begin the sith. M. d'Orsay writes the 
12th of April, chac che Number of Persons dying 
at Avignon decreased daily. 

Whitehall,: April 21. 
On the. r9th Instant died the Righc Honourable 

Charles Earl of Sunderland, Knight of the most 
Noble Order of the Garter; by whose Decease a 
second Stall is become vacant in the Royal Chapel 
of that Order at Windsor 

Members chosen for- the ensuing Parliament. 
Beaumaris. Henr^ Berrie, Esq; 
County of Anglesey, l ord Bulkeley. 

&KUt\H.y April a u tyrx. 
Ctunty if Cardigan. Francis CornWallis, Esif* 

• Helston. - - • * - *. - . -
Esq; 

Sir Robert Raymond, Walter Cars', 

Sidney Godolphin, \ Return'd bj* 
Samuel Travers, Es<j$;) one Mayor. ' 
Francis Seobel, \ RrtCtfri'd by 

_ Benedict Ithell, Esqs; J another. 
County of Radnor. Sit Humphrey Howarth. _ 
County es Brecon. William Gwyn Vaughan, Efjjte 

StMaws.-

Norfolk. Thomas de Grey, Thomas Coke.Eiqsr 
St. Ives. Sir John Hobarrj • - . Norris,Esq} 
Bcfstny. Henry Kelsall, Robert Corker, Esqs; 
§l*uecntfirry. Henry Cunningham, Esq; 
Linlithgow. .Weie, Esq; 
Camelford. Earl of Drogheda, William Sloaper*, 

Esq; 
County if Salop. John Kynaston, Lloyd, 

Esqs; 
Admiralty-Office, April 6, 1722. 

The Right Henourable tht Lords Commiffioners of the 
Admiralty are hereby pleased to direB, That all such 
Seamen as art minuted te be received in the Royal Hospi
tal at Greenwich, dnd art now in or about London, do 
attend their Lordship! at thii Office, en Tutsday tht First 
ef May next, at Ten a-Cloek in the Forenotn. 

South-Sea-House, April 19, 1722. 
Tbe Court ef DireBors of tht South-Sea Company do 

hereby give Notice, That the Time fir Payment of the 
First Five per Cent towards discharging the Loans ofthe 
said Company, which was prolonged by an AB as the 
last Seffion of Pai liament, will expire en Wednesday tbe 
i$tb Instant} after which Day such Persons as negleB 
the said Payment, will be excluded the Benefit of thesaid 
AB. 
Trustees-Office South-Sea-Houfe, April 20, 1712. 

Notice is hereby given, That tht Houjheld-Geods, Plate, 
and Linnen, latt beltnging tt Sir Theodore Janffen, in hit . 
late Dwelling- House in Hanover-Square, and the Houfic-
hold-Goeds, Plate, and Linnen, late belonging to Arthur 
Ingram, Esq; in his late Dwelling-Houfe in George-street t 
Terk- Buildings, (two if the late DireBirt of 'the South-
Sea Company) wiU be field by Cant, er AuBitn, m Tuefi 
day tbe 1st of May next, at Ten in tht Forenoon, at the 
Office abovesaid, wheie printed Cataligues may be had. 
Thi said Goods will be shewed in the faii Dwelling-Houses 
three Days before the Time tf Sale. *, 

By Order if thesaid Trustees, T. Marten, Seer. 
Whitehall, April isi, 1722. 

This is to signify in His Majesty Name, that if any 
Person tr Per jin t stiall hereafter apprehend any me or 
mere Highwaymen, who from and after the Date hereof 
shall have robbed any ofi thi Mails, er stiall have been 
emcerned as Accomplices in the robbing ef any of them, 
fucb Person or Perfins JhaU have a Reward if Twa Hun
dred Pounds for each Offender, who shall be conviBed 
thereof, ta be paid by the Receiver General of the Pest-
Office, aver and above the Reward direBed by AB tf 
Parliament fir apprehending of Highwaymen ; ar if any 
Person hereafter concerned in robbing any ef the Mails 
JhaWwiake a Difctvery of the fame, so that his Accom
plice or Accomplices stiall be conviBed thereef, such Per
son jball have His Majesty's most gracious Pardon, and 
also receive the Reward of Two Hundred Pounds sor each 
Offenders conviBed, tt bi paid at aforesaid. 

CARTERET. 
General Post-OfEee, Apiil 18, 1722. 

Whereat the Post-Boy, who was bringing the Bristol. 
Mail tt London, was fit upon by three Highwaymen 
this Morning, between Twt and Three a-Clock, at Lang-
ly-Broom, near Celebrtok, in tbe Ceunty of Bucks, who, 
after having bound tbe Post-Boy, cut and rifled the Mails*. 
and carried eff tbe Bristol and Batb Bags ; *>»« of the 
Highwaymen being mounted upm a Bay, another upm a. 
Chestnut, and the ttbtr upon a Dapple-grey Horse : This 
is to give Notice, that if any Person or Persons Jball ap
prehend the said Highwaymtni tr any tne ef them, fo 
that they er any tf them fhaU be cmviBed thereof, such 
Person tr Persons will receive the Reward as 200 /. for 

tack 


